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Introduction



Background
● Hidden hunger  

○ micronutrient deficiencies due to a lack of diversity in diet (Cole, 2012) 
○ often seen in developed countries 

● First step to solve the problem -> Have a more balanced diet 
● Cultivate a healthy eating behaviour  

○ Childhood time is crucial
○ Habits acquired in childhood -> likely to sustain in adulthood (Kaphingst & 

Story, 2009)
● Childcare centre often report issues in snack programs, such as:

○ uneven portion sizes
○ excess fats or carbohydrates in snacks
○ a lack of variety in their menus

  

 



Case Study

● Scenario
○ Target: SandPiper Child Care Services Centre 
○ received comments from parents that their snacks are not healthy enough
○ make some changes to their current snack program

● Subject/Targeted population
○ children that are within 18 months and 5- year- old (healthy, boys and girls) 
○ Consume snacks provided by centre unless a few with allergies to certain food
○ Stakeholders: Children and staff in the centre

● Statement of issue
○ The current snack program may not provide sufficient nutritious snacks to the 

children and may lead to nutrient inadequacies in them 

 



Case Study
● Task

○ Suggesting intervention for SandPiper Child Care centre 
■ provide more nutritious snacks to the children

○ Via Nutrition Care Process
● Assessment Method
● Dietary

○ provide us with information of the type of food in the snack program
○ vital information for analyzing the nutrient contents of the snacks

● Ecological
○ External environment e.g. staff knowledge, budgets 
○ important attributing factors for the practicability of our recommendations for 

the snack program



Case Study
● Resolution of Task

○ Require information from Health Canada (Canada’s Food Guide) 
○ Children’s nutrition requirements and healthy snack ideas
○ Knowledge from previous nutrition classes to compose questionnaires used



Nutrition Assessment



Dietary Assessment 
● Dietary history via questionnaire
● Snacks 

○ typically, a combination of carbohydrates, proteins, fats and some fruits
○ however, children have mono snack during summer period

■ e.g. veggie smoothie or single slice of bread 
○ some snacks are provided frequently, such as cracker and cheese, and yam fries

■ high calories, high in sodium, and low in fiber
○ detailed allergy-friendly recipes is provided for children who have food allergies



Dietary Assessment 



Ecological Assessment  
● Observation and surveying

○ Kitchen visit focusing on the completeness of facilities and sanitation
○ A questionnaire filled out by the staffs, which includes:

■ nutrition background of staffs 
■ awareness on preparing healthy snacks among themselves

■ food budgets and food sources. 

          



Ecological Assessment 
● Results from kitchen visits: 

○ The kitchen is fully equipped with different facilities : 4 stoves, an oven, a 
microwave and a refrigerator

○ Different sanitizers can be found, and the kitchen is clean and tidy

 



Ecological Assessment
● Results from the questionnaire:

○ The staff responsible is qualified with nutrition-related certification.
○ Food budgets for breakfasts and snacks: $300 to $450.
○ Food sources: local groceries and wholesales.
○ Snack preparation duty distributed among staffs.
○ Preparation time: ~30 minutes.
○ Problems:

■ Low attention on balancing the nutrition contents of snacks (Ex: Whole 
grains are only sometimes incorporated to the menu, and no avoidance of 
food high in sugar).

■ Due to a busy schedule, the staffs often just prepare cheese and crackers.



Nutrition Diagnosis 
● PES Statement

Imbalanced macronutrient intakes (Problem) related to child-care staffs’ inadequate 
nutritional knowledge (Etiology) evidenced by low awareness of balanced diet in staffs 
reported in surveying and lack of variety in food group selections in snack preparation 
(Symptoms)



Intervention
● Short- Term intervention  (Dietary)

○ Provide alternative recipes that are easy to prepare
○ Nutrient-dense and low in energy snack choice

● Long- Term intervention ( Ecological)
○ Nutrition-Related workshops ( every 6 months) refresh



Monitoring & Evaluation
● Dietary

○ take diet history to assess nutritional status 6 months after intervention
○ reevaluate nutrient content of snacks

● Ecological
○ Survey staff to determine if there’s greater vigilance for preparing nutritionally 

balanced snacks



Limitations
● Dietary 

○ portion sizes are not provided
○ Snack sources are unclear (homemade or purchased)
○ do not know children’s consumption of the total amount of food at lunch and 

dinner
● Ecological

○ Observation was done for a short period of time, which might not reflect the 
overall situation in the childcare centre.



Critical Questions

1. Should the children be involved in the nutrition assessment process?

2. Should we include anthropometric assessment as one way to 
understand the children’s body compositions? 



Critical Questions
1. Yes, we can then receive more comprehensive results in the assessment and create 

interventions that better suits the needs of the children. However, ethical issues may 
occur and need to be considered e.g. consent form from parents. 

2. Yes, we can then assess their BMI and body fat compositions which may give us 
further insight on whether they are overweight/underweight.
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